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V. D'Ind y 
(1851-1931) 




Pieces Caracteristiq ues 
(1973) In one movement 
Dix tu or for Wi nds, op. 14 
In three movements 
* * * 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY CHAMBER WINDS 
• PERSONNEL 
PAUL GAY, conductor 
Flutes Clarinets 
Barbara Brannan Maureen Amaral 
Kris Clarke Patricia King 




Disa English Bass Clarinet 
Lyndon Moor s Maureen Amaral 
Karen Weeks 
Bassoons 
Eng Ush Horn Barbara Andrews 
Lyndon Moo r s Kath y O'Connor 
Horns 
• John Aubrey Thomas Hadle y 
Wesley Yard 
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